[Increased tRNA concentration in yeast containing mutant termination translation factors eRF1 and eRF3].
Earlier we have characterized strains bearing mutations in essential genes SUP45 and SUP35 of yeast S. cerevisiae, encoding translation termination factors eRF1 and eRF3 respectively. In the present work nonsense-mutants on genes SUP45 and SUP35 have been compared by a level of eight tRNA: tRNATyr, tRNAGln, tRNATrp, tRNALeu and tRNAArg (previously described as potentially suppressor tRNA), and also tRNAPro, tRNAHis and tRNAGly. We have not revealed preferable increase in amount of natural suppressor tRNA. The majority of the investigated mutations leads to increase in a level of all investigated tRNA. The mechanisms providing viability of nonsense-mutants on essential genes SUP45 and SUP35 are discussed.